
From: Mike F
To: Wesley Crain; Amanda F. Butler; Tammy Tonn
Subject: Clarification: Solar Power Plant
Date: Friday, August 13, 2021 8:21:09 AM
Attachments: Solar_Project_QA.pdf

As you know, a group of concerned residents met with the developers of a proposed nearby
solar project. We wanted to make y’all aware of a very important discrepancy we discovered
in the claim they made to you in the attached email. According to the email, Mr. Makee claims
these panels are rated to withstand winds up to 149 mph. However, when pressed during the
meeting, Mr. Makee admitted they are only rated for wind speeds up to 129 mph. That is far
below the 150+ mph winds that were generated by Hurricane Laura. Just wanted you to have
the most accurate information possible. I’m not sure why he told you they were rated much
higher. Please, share this updated information with the other board members. 

Sincerely,

Mike Faulk
(337)515-7910

mailto:MJF150@yahoo.com
mailto:wcrain@calcasieuparish.gov
mailto:abutler@calcasieuparish.gov
mailto:ttonn@calcasieuparish.gov



Wesley Crain


From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:


Subject:
Attachments:


Makee, Andrew < andrew.makee@avangrid.com >


Thursday, August 5, 2021 11:44 AM
Amanda F. Butler
Wesley Crain
RE: Solar Project


Solar PV QA - MA 201 5.pdf


Wes & Amanda. see our responses below. Further health and safety information is located in the
aftached document


Question 1: How much noise will the panels produce and will you be able to hear any noise from
Highway 14 at the Lake of Clearfield Subdivision?
Solar panels do not generate noise The nearest solar panels are located over a mile south of the
Lake Clearfield Subdivision. No noise will be audible rn or around the subdivtsion


i 2-5060 andrew makee@avanard com


lnternal Use


From: Tammy Tonn <ttonn@calcasieuparish.gov>


Sent: wednesday, August 4, 2021 4:30 PM


To: Makee, Andrew <andrew.makee@avangrid.com>
Cc: Wesley Crain <wcrain@calcasieuparish.gov>; Amanda F. Butler <abutler@calcasieuparish.gov>


Subject: EXTERNAL:Sola r Project


Good Afternoon Andrew,


I have received a couple calls from the Police Jurors from the area of your project. They had a
couple of questions and I felt that you could explain the answers a little better than I could.


Question '1 : How much noise will the panels produce and will you be able to hear any noise from
Highway 14 at the Lake of Clearfield Subdivision?


2: What type of environmental impact with this amount of panels have and what wind load
are they built to?


Thank you so much for your time


2: What type of environmental impact with this amount of panels have and what wind load
are they built to? This project is designed to the Full American Society of Civil Engtneers
(ASCE-7-16) dataset risk Cat 4 wind load of 149mph. There is no environmental impact from
the panels The average life of a solar panel is over 30yrs and emits zero air pollutants The
solar technology ranks best in lowest environment impact and human health impact compared
to most other energy sources as >90% of the material from solar panels is recyclable.
mitrgating drsposal issues.


I







Tammy Tonn, CFM
Planning Specialist
Calcasieu Parish Planning and Development


If you have re:eiwed tnis message in errcr, pLease notify the sender and immediate,y
delete thls message and any attachment hereto and/or copy hereof, as such message
acntains confilentlaL information intended soIeI!' for the individuaL or entiLy to whc,n rt
is ad.iressed. lhe use lr dis:lcsure oi such informat,ion tc t,h1rC parties is prchibited by
larv anC may gi,'e rrse to civil cr criminal liability,


The views presinted in r-his message are solely those of lhe author(s) and do not
necessarily regreserrt, the opinron cf Avanqr:id Renewables, LLC. or: any iompanl ri i:s
group. Neitner Avangrid Renewables, LLC. nor any compan\, "f 


its group guarantees the
integrity, seclrity or proper receipt of this message. Like!rise, neither Avangrid
Rene!.rabLes, LLl. nor any company of its group accepts any liability whatsoever fcr any
possible Camages arising frcm. or in lonneati9n wil:h, data rnter:epticn, srft-rar.a xirlses
cr manipulatio.r by third parr-ies.
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